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,ASijiNGTO~ -- Senat¢ Majority ·

~~er JJ.ob Dole's promise to the
.
··Natlona,l' Rifle ASsociatio!J that'tie
.'~t'ill w9_r~ to ~p~l the la,w ·bannlrig l!ssault · ·.
we~po~ has c~eated a· rift among h!s sup-· •
pc;~rters and s9me- ~iates. sa.t: the senator
. reali~ lfe made li maJor political mistake'
. that could· damage his pr~sidential camp,ign.
. ·.·...... . .
.. . .
Dole apparently didn't consult many
members·of his ~l'Pa~i.ve circle of advisers
before he Iliad~· the .vow in. a letter to the
.d 'lRA a m!Jn~ ago in which ·he r~ferred to
·
"t~e ill-conceived gun

. ban"

One of Dole's major
, contri·bu.t ors; calling
the senator' letter to
the iNRA ~·just~ terri
seid:' "Unfortun·he always has
.•
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·Dole ~Uiils
foreign policy
goals during
Texas·visit

l

'The Associated Press

DALLAS -:- Republican presi·
dential hopeful · Bob Dole, describ·
ing -Wednesday what he called "an
agenda to make America strong at
tiome and respe_c ted abroad," out·
.lined his for~ign policy goals.
Dole stressed at a fund-raising
luncheon that American interests
should be the overriding factor in
all .foreign policy decisions, espe·
dally those involving force.
"When we have no interests at
stake, it is folly to risk American
lives and foolish to squander
American resources and prestige,"
he said. (The use of force) is a
decision that must be made at
times, . but it .is a decision that
should always be made by Ameri·
cans and for American interests."
Doie, in -the midst of a whirlwind
campaign trip that took him to Fort
Lauderdale, Fla., for another appeflrance .Wednesday night, also
caU~d~ on"the government to reassess .its relationships with some
third-world nations and to continue
the crackdo.wn on illegal immigra·tion.
.:
Saying the United States
"shouldn't become a fortress," Dole
said expansion of border control
programs· and a more efficient deorta~ion-proees al'e-necessacy..to._
curb illegal immigration.
· . Dole said .the United· States must
also isolate "rogue regimes" such
as Iran, Iraq; Libya and North
Korea, maintaining a vigil and us·
ing "any ·means necessary" to
preyent them from Obtaining nu'ciear arms.
.
Countries that consistently stand
in the way of the United States'
interests in United Nation's votes
· shouldn't · expect :to receive fuhds
:frOIJl American·co{fers, he added.
A' Dole spokesman said the sen. ' ator raised an estimated ' $500,000
with th&-Dallas.luncheon. · - ·
.. The· visit was Dole's first as a
candidate' to Texas, the home of
rival Republican presidential con·
tender Senator Phil Gramm. Dole
said aftei' his address that the trip
bad no·underlying intentions.
"Phil Gramm is a good friend all the other candidates are good
friends," he said.
· Before the fund-raiser, Dole vis. ited a Dallas diner and introdueed
himself to voters. Workers at the·
Market Diner' presented the C{lndidate with a pie;.
. . ·.
Dole, 71, announeed his candidacy in Topeka, Kan.1 o~ Monday.
His weeki ng eross-country cam·
paign will · end in h~ hpmetown
Russell, K@n~, on Friday. .
In Florjda, Dole ~as planning to
rake in more JI\Oney for his front- 1
. runner GOP bid for the presrdency
and accept a . bushel of corlgres- I
·sioaal endorsements.
Dole, wbo.hu a vacation condo in
nearby Bal Harbour, scheduled
fwid-raiaing event that •includes
some of Florida's best-known Re-
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. site of the nation's first primary, polls indicate that ro4ghly 48 percent of potential GOP
The numbers are based on a
long campaign extravaganza that cov?ther issues such as affirmative action, has primary voters are gun owners and he NR.4..
upset those among ,Dole's advisers who want has some 25,000 meliJbers - this in"'lt st'ate ·,
national telephone poll of373
ers 10,000 miles is being discussed
Repqblicans conducted April 5 and
just about everywhere- even on the ,
~ more moderate line. These advisers point where the total primary vote seldom exceeds
noon Friday.
• Tex. .. ~ ...... fw....
6. The margin of error is plus or
Information superhighway.
\)Ut that about 70 percent of those responding 175,000. .
two of thelll- Dole ventured into
minus 6 percentage points. ·
After his first big day Monday, on·
to putJlic opnion polls favor the assault
Early polls show Dole far out in front of
rival presidential candidate Sen.
• And the,_ Ia on -Dole is
line groupies on America Online, a
W,eapons ~~ ..
other'. Republican candidates in N ew
Phil Gramm's territory Wednesday.
the sixth Republican candidate to
commercial computer network, cri· ~ong Doll! sup}lorters said to be most : Hamp; hire, ,blit S,en. Phil Gramm, R-Texas,
Dole, speaking·at a Dallas fund-rais·
fonnally declare a 111!16 bid, joining
. tiqued Dole's third run forth~ pres!UJIS(lt ~bout th_e,,le~r are_fynd-raisers con- hi~ best;flnanced rjyal, is a staunch opponent
Sens. Phil Gramm ofTexas and .
dency. Both positive and negative
cerned that the Issue.:
. dry "i.\p :po.tehntial of guJ) &ntM
ing luncheon, said he has no person·
al squaoill~-with the Texas senator.
Arlen Specter of Pennsylvania, for· Dole.commenu.were cited on one
sou~ce.s ~r «;~ntributio~.. to his ~resi,dential
In a~dltion to creating, d_ivision among his ·
"Phil Gramm Is a good friend- all
mer Tennessee Gov. Lamar
newsroom chat line, and several chat
camp81gn. ·
•
..
"· '
advisers, 'Dole's pledge to the NRA has given ·
the other candl~ates are good
Alexander, commentator Pat
participants were conc~rrie~ about
~· Dole; campaigilmg in the Midwest, stOQd by !;!nergy to gun-control lldvoh'ates:and per8<in~·
friends," he said. ''Texas is big
Buchanan and radio talk host Alan
Dole's a~. ·
.
his l~tter to 'the· NRA. Tllrc?l®l a spoke~man, alize(l an explosive 'issue that 'promises to
enough for the ~oth of us."
Keyes. Conservative·Callfomla Rep.
"He ought to just go back to Kansas
fl~ _reiterated his suppo~for th~ righ~ of gun
touch oft' a liruising·fight in ~ongtess. Playi_og
........ Dale In
Bob Doman of California plans to·
· lind retire,:' one person wrote.
ow~ers. But he did"'t commeqt on the rift
a proprl~~nt role in that 9P~coul~ help Dole
but look out fw ...... ente'r the race today, and Indiana .
Others, however, mentioned how
aipong his supporters ortlleir claims that he with conservative but. some advisers fear
healthy and tanned the Senate
made a.inajor political mistake. ..
President Clinton was preferred over Sen. Ricl)ard.Lug'ar's announcement
that it also co\lld 41stract him as he seekS to ·:
all.anitoUru:ed.Ben~~~~~~L-{jis~A~rigl~1~9~.C§a~l~lfigornia~~G~o~v~:·~P~et~e~.;;--~m~aj~o~ri~ty~le~a~d~e~r·~ap~p~e~a~re~d~a~t:!:h~ls~-~~--l' "The·-seriator thinks the· letter speaks for put his lm_pnnt on •House legislation passed 1
tial candidates except Dole In an
Wilson Is likely t6 join the e ·m
announcemen
.
'tse-~efson. Warfield;-Doie-'s-camvilign as Plitt 'bt the.r GOP.·~ontract WI .
1
•· • ·
Ohio Poll released Wednesday.
May.
.
...... the p.1
'J aedulet>ress spokesman, said.
America· • "
· • ·:.~•
' •· """J
·
I.
Clinton and Dole were In a statist!"
• . . . . . . . . ._Dale__.
By this time next year, it could be
' In remarks Tuesday rqght in Denver, Dole
In anoth~r bow ~ lJle' party's right-wing, ·
cal dead heat But the most popular
...... -Steve Brown,,executive ,
clt~ar wlio will be the Republican
·iatked about his stand op.crime, urging that Dol~ also ~as spo~n out strongly in. favor of
choice was a man who is not a candldirector of the KansJs..J\epublica
nominee for J>resldent.
parole be denied for violi nt criminals, that ·rolling baclr liftlnnative actien, a process -lie l
date: retired Gen. Colin Powell.
P11rty since'l991, has resigned to take
About 80 percent of e COiiVe'ntion
:·ftivol~"f'' . ap'j)ealK in criminal cases'be 1m- - once favo.reG.:"as a,me1,ms of redress\ng Jo '
In a race between Clinton and
.a job with the Dole campaign in ·
de)egates.'wllll;le selected by th~ end
I ted, that teenagers .w;ho commit violent
discrimination. ·~.amm has been' one of the
Dole, 47 percent of the people sur- :· washlrigton. Brown will beCOQ!'tlt·
' of March 1996. ~a~ CO!Jipares With~
crimes -be tried. as ad~lts- 'and that all this most butspo) D·bppqn,ents of affi~mative
natlng'direct mail and telemarketing
percent of the GOP d' legjltes selectbe _d~ne "without; p~nall~ing all those law- action..
veyed said they·preferred ClintOn, 44
~
·,~
~
'·
·· ·'
fund-raising activities. The state
ed through March~
, •·.
ab1d1ng Americans who want to exercise
percent preferred Dole, 6 percent
"So,m~J)qw llob iio.l e ~bas ~his bii~rre
tilted another candidate. and 4 perparty headquarters will be run by
The follow,ing'is ll tentative sched· their constitutional right.tQ bear arms." '
notioDJ that :a~
stand to tlie right of Phil
. cent had not Conned an opinion.
state Ohalrlilan David Miller and ,
ule o{p~m·ari~s ,through MarcQ 1_1ext
~lie Pole's stand h'~ts'. ups~t, some .a!Jvis- . GralJUD on · '
to get the Republican
But with a margin oferrorof4 per- Gilda Llntz of the office staff until a
year.
1
,
ers, others point out thatlarge numbers of nominatiOn," sa ih~ollgtiuie friend of Dole.
centage points, il Clinton edge was
flew executive·direcfur Is l)amed. . ' ' Feb. 12 -Iowa (caucus>; Fep. 20Rep14blican conservatives crucial to the par- "~ost- peopl~_,wll~'ve carri~d Dole this far
not StatiStically significant.
•Ba•ll.. tlllolaee- In
New Hampshire; Feb. 24ty's ·presidential nominat on process oppose . think thatls ¥tiY stta~egy l!lld w~m~ help him
1
Exeter, N.a, on Monday Bob Dole
Del11ware; Feb. ~- Arizona, South
the assault. w~apon ban
New Hampshire, win. '
But Powell- wbo has not
r
t •.
~
~
·, . .'·
had a bit of competition. As he spoke
Dakota; ,March 5- Colorado,
declared·a party affiliation- beat
to a crowd of several hundred,
Ge01ogla, Maryland, Verinont; Ma~h
Clinton by 10 percentage points
amoug people questioned.
reporters noticed some different
· 7- New York; Mai-ch 12- Florida,
• Dale'• 80P lelal llallla...; Dole . campaign sips- "Bruno '98."
Louiaiana, Massachusetts; ·
;
The Bruno Ia Louie Bruno,. a Bronx llbslsSippl Oklahoma, Rhode · · ·r
continues to hold a comman!ling lead
over other GOP presidential hopefuls native who has been convicted of
• Island, Tenneuee, Texas; March 19
·in a USA Today.cNN,Gallup Poll
something, thoqb his entourge
-=-.nllnoiJ,.Michigan, Ohio; March 28 .
published in Tuesday's USA Today.
claimed they didn't-1mow what. JIB a
litornia, Connectic~t. .
t'
Among Republicans and those
stunt for Michael Moore's televis!on
who say they are Republican leaners, . show, "TV Nation," BI\UDO Ia Daunt- .
Dole is supported by 46 percent; PhU
ing bla ex-eon st;atus as a parody canGrlliDID, 13 percent; Pat.Buchanan,,&
didate with c~mpaiJn ~that note,
percent;•Pete Wilson, 6 percent;
"He's a'pro. Be's a cbn." ·
'
Richard Lugar, 5 percent; Lainar
"There Ia another Amenea wait~
Alexander, 3 percent; Arlen Specter,
ing." Bruno aaid hastily. ''Let's iive (t
2·percent; Bob Doman, 2 percent;
break. Let's move on-America. Let's
EA.Gt£-SA l
Alan Keyes, 1 percent; and other,
get to It,".
~
.
.
.
·. .
none, 14 percent.
• .._li'1111111....
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;~le gathers ·endorsements~ money in Florid3 .
AaaociatJrd Preas
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fill _
Senate MIJorU;y Leader Bob Dole

AD four Republican co~

==!:~stop:=~
said Zack Z8Cbariab.
.....

=

traveled to Florida Oli Wednesday to · ftMnctaJ cbalnnan.
Dole's liBte
rake In ~ tor' Ills troot-nmner
RepubUcan
t.lncotn
' GOP bid for tile presidency and ac- Balart, Ileana ~tlneo,
cept a busbel of c:ooareaslooaJ c. Ff"Av and 0ay Sbaw .._ "--r!....

dorsemeuiL

'

.

1be 71~ ·Kaosas ~
wbo bas 98C8t1oo COIIdo In oearf)oj
Bal Har1¥Jur, ICbeduled a fuDd.raJI.
IDs Milt tbat lnebldes IOIDe of FJor.
Ida's bait-bon Pepubila!rw

a
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:
r long'time
· .. 'Dole. ad ·iser •who
. . letter desc,ribed' reaction ·this
way: .
-all' climb~d:. up and·'dowo on him
"ilbout .it.'EvecybO<{y gave him a bad time. He
-re~li:ied ifwas·a' blg mistake.
·
. · "I don't mow what drove him to do it "
, , the a(iv.l~r said. "He could-.have ·Just let the
he heads to
thing come up naturally on the floor let
Columbia, S.C., Raleigh,
some?ne introduce an amendment, instead
, N.C.; and then home to
of taking the lead on repeaJing the ban."
· ;Kansas. ,
.
Both Dole's decision to take an active role
.··:·. et.tge In plansin the fight against the assault weapons ban
~tans .have chattged for ·
which prohibits the manufacture and sale of
Dqle's secorid·visit to his . ' .19 kinds_ofSemi~uto~atlc· we~pons, and the
:home state in five days, ·.
unhappmess his action provoked ·among
. •.: Dole's plane'.w illlarld
..many ·or his supporters reflect the conflict
• il,hortly after 5 p.m. today
. inherent in D9le's position· as he seeks the ·
Hays. Earlier. plans
. · GOP presidential nomination. ·
..liBd Dole landing at Great ··
By today's standards, the Senate leader is
landing in' ' · ·
a moderateiy conservative or traditional
·
travelS on to
Re~ublican - a position· on the· political
",R twell, .wl!ere he
'. spectrum that may have broad 'a'ppeal
· IV':'W''"u the next two days.
· . among voters but doesn't satisfY the conserv- ·
A community pancake
ative activists who play a disproportionate
breakfast is scheduled for
role in choosing tl)e GOP standard-bearer.
8:30 a.m. Friday; and
· As a r~sult, Dole's strategy for winning
t-.«~rg1mi:zen' said they are
the nommatlon Includes bolstering his
., .......... & to feed 5,000
appeal to the GOP right wing, even at the
•people. Dole also will
risk of alienating less conservative support.. attend private Good
ers.
,
'F!iday church services at
That strategy, both on gun control and on

~;t
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~~:liBte

Jac:DoavWe Republtcan 8Dd ~

Smit1i, 8IIOtber GOP

be=

at8Jwart.

~ plann!Dt to bact Dole,

"' tl1lnk FIOJida Js for Dole," 88ld

Zachariab, a Fort LaUderdale cardiCJioglst, "I believe the majority of

Florida s Republi~ congreswen
--:- if not all of tbem .- ~ tor ~e.
(Former Terme&!lee GoV.) Lamar
Aleunder and (Texas Sen.) PbD
Gramm have DO ooe supporting
them so far"
Dole's Otmpalgn could
S500.000 dtJriD& Ibis visit and hopes
to ral8e several ~ Ia tbe state
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tile campaign, 1.acbarlab

